
BUBINESS NOTICES,
UtfDmp d’Btc SacitCoats.

fancy eojbni Cloth Bf.ck Coat,. lightweight
■ptjpl*** *»fancy colonCloth Cheet«rBeld«,Ught welthfand Deck Back Coate, White and colored. '

WlSifWth,Cattlmcro, Dfap d’Eta and Linen Vesta.
W'r ' dMlmere and linen Pants, large auortmentR 7 *Hncnl)iieterß. .
9 * of Clothing suited to tbo season for Men,
I - ■ * <oPt£** Bojft&ndChlldrep. now, fresh and fashionable,r ' »nd selling rapidly at prices guanur
t.s. 1 "yQ lower than the lowest elsewhere* and full satisfac-
l%' «on guaranteed 6very purchaser, or the sale cancelled

qpd moneyrefunded.
\ y Balfwaybctveen ) Bennett * Co.,Fifthanci V Tower Haia,

- Sixthstreets.) {lB Makket.tbket,
•, , PHiLAnenrint.
»; • ■ • ■■■•. - and 60QBroadway, New York.

A “huiUng truth!—rhonsandi die
Uannul) from neglected coughs* and colds, which soonJthen into consumption,orother equally fatal d[Boases of

Sg.SWWi.whenbythotlinely use of.a single bottlo ofyffatar’a tianamof iiiici Cherry their lives coßld havepeenpretemdtoakreen old ago. jy66t

—V CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
,*7vM*mifacturer of the celebrated Iron FramoEsP.23'Jp afl receivedthe Prize Medal of the World's GreatExhibition, London, Eng. The highest prizes awordodWhen

lB2B. Ja2B-m we-6ms

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, July 8, 1888.

tr Persona leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the Evening Buclethl sent
to them, will please send their address to the
Office. Price, by mail, 75oente per month.

DEnOOBitTIO BEFUDUTiON,
The Democratic Convention deserves

credit forthe boldness‘with which it has set
tip its platform. Setting aside the dead-wood
of generalities thrown in to catch the igno-
rant ear and eye, the platform rests upon a
single principle, the principle ofrepudiation.
This broad plank of repudiation carries the
whole financial and national questions of the

' country with it. It assumes two positions
. Which are equally false, and equally insulting
to the American people. It takes for
granted that the majority of the people
of this country, are dishonest rascals,
and that they are in sympathy with the re-
bellion. It repudiates the public debt, and it
repudiates the results of the war, and the

...
simple issue is now offered to the country
whether it will maintain its financial and
jaational honor with the Republican party,
orsacrifice it with the Democratic party.

The Democratic managers in New York
j have totally mistaken the temper of

the American people when they thus set
them -down as knaves and traitors. While
the Democratic platform, in obedience to
the cry of a few reckless demagogues,
demands the repudiationof a large portion of
the public debt, the Republican platform re-
cognizes the sterling honesty of the masses

i ; and declares that:
u , “We denounce all forms of repudiation as a

crime and a national, dishonor. Honor
Ok- - requires the payment of the public indebtedness

' in the utmost good faith to all creditors, at home' ‘and abroad,not only according to the letter, butB the spirit of the laws nnder which it was con-H traded."
Wf V The spirit and the letter of the several laws■ under which the national debt was contracted
I leave no doubt in any honest mind as to the
fj. . method of its payment, principal and interest,

and whoever dares to set aside the" spirit or
a the letter of these laws does so at the expense
1/ of the plainest principles ofcommonhonesty.
II ' The most unlearned laboring man under-I: stands the obligation ofstanding by his bar-
:gains in good faith, and he despises and dis-Ljf ...trusts whoever proposes anything short of an

honest settlement of a just debt.
But the Democratic principle of repudia-

tion goes still farther. It proposes to repu-
diate every result of the war. Framed by
rebel hands,—for we find among its builderß
such men as Vallandigham, Wade Hampton,
A. H. Stevens, and other leading traitors—it
could not do otherwise. It is bound to pledge
itself to a reversal of every measure

, , v of reconstruction and to treat the South in alt
i', tespects as if it had never rebelled. The

Southern element of the Convention would
not permit even the expression of a sham

I sympathy with the soldiers and seamen of
Union. The Democracy now recog-

but two classes of soldiers. Itacknow-
!'??»?• ledges every man who ever wore a gray

uniform and fought for the rebellion, and
eyery man who. like Ewing, McClernand,
Blocum and the like, is ready to surrender/all the fruits of victory, and to march

/ against the hosts of that great Re-
/ publican party, to which alone

/ the victory of the Union was due. ‘ln con-
trast with this repudiation of the cause of the
Union, this ignoring of the heroes of the war,
this; fraternizing with Southern rebels, this
determination to undo all that our gallant
soldiers won for their country, stands the
platform of the Republican party. It has no
treaty to make with rebels. It has no

V
, Southern vote to court with promises of a

;< restoration of the old slave aristocracy. It
remains true to every principle of loyalty
. that saved us from the horrors of
disunion. It pays willing and grateful
homage to the true soldiers of the Republic.
It refuses to degrade them to a level with the
Hamptons, Forrests, Beauregards, Hills and
Priceß of the rebellion. It says now, as it

. eaid all through the War:
[ {% “Of all who'were faithful in the trials of theh late, war, there were none entitled to more espe-■ honor than the brave soldiers and seamen■ whd endured the hardships of campaign and■ , 1 cruise, and imperilled their lives in the service of■ - the country. The bounties and pensions provided■ „ by law for these brave defenders of the nation are■ obligations never to be forgotten. The widows■ endorphans of the gallant dead are the wards of■ ■ Jfce people, a sacred legacy bequeathed to the na-M ' i®bn s protecting care."B /v-vThe Democratic party has made its plat-■VV|»in, and it now matters little what candi-dates they put upon i‘. The wranglinj,

Eiscordant mob at Tammany JEtall
■ , Will nettle upon somebody, but that so me-lt fc>dy has a Procrustean bed made reedy for
■j/ Ifhe should be some comparativelySHjL mild sympathizer with rebellion like Hen-
■V;' dricks, he must be stretched out to the/length ofa full acceptance of a total restora-

' tioa ofrebel power in dis government If
he should be a man like Chase, who hasK , stood before the country onspicuous for his

* proclamation ofradically Republican princi-
pies, and pledged to theuttcimoat against re-■T pudiation in its minutest shape, he must beV lopped down to a level with Pendleton and

m JeffersonDavis, tc fit this infamous platform.
™

It ispossible that the. nomination may be
/ madeto-day, and not at all improbable thatM Mr. Chase will be the nominee. He wouiam aceept any platform now. havinggone so far■ is his bids for the nomination that it would
B to useless for him to stop short' of an entire

repudiation ofevery principle he has held.

He would have been a very weak opponent
to General. Grant - on any

.

-plStform;
but to go before thff tot-
tering upon— -roltjn ..planks
as those which he would be CQtnpplled to-
ctand on, would present him in
moßt pitiful to contemplate. Hr. Chase<should
he be so unfortunate as to obtain this dis-
graceful nomination, will'fiud that he is'only
‘‘walking the plank” that will plunge
into a sea of final destruction, dishonor and'
defeat. “Chase and Repudiation!” “Chase
and Rebellion!” would be ugly mottoes''tobe
found on the battle-flags of the\Dempcratic
party. <

“RAQGED-BASCAL.ISJII.” X*
There is a peculiarity among

plethat might be styled “Ragged-rascalism.”
Its older and most dramatic form is illustrated
by the portly, somewhat pompous, well-to-
do gentleman, who addresses a speech to qn
admiring crowd. He tells his hearers of a
poor friendless boy, who was leit to shift for
himself in early life; he recites the story of
the early struggles of the youth; dilates par-
ticularly upon the ventilated style of his
trousers about the time he got his first small
lift in the world, and then launches out into
a lecital of after efforts and after triumphs,
and his speech culminates in fine theatrical
Btyle with: “Gentlemen, the ‘little ragged
rascal’ now stands before you, and has the
honor of addressing you!” A house that
would fail to be “brought down” afjersuch
an oration and a peroration would be sadly
unappreciative.

Andrew Johnson is one of the most strik-
ing instances of “ragged-rascalism” in
American history. There were doubtless
times when the pantaloons of Andrew Jack-
son and £.braham Lincoln needed the care of
the sempstress; but while neitherof the states-
men named would have been shocked in after
life to be reminded of the circumstance, they
never made the fact the pet pivot of the
circle around which all their speeches, both
State and popular, swung.

But there is --plenty of “ragged
outside of the White House. It is seeujojjthe*
Church, it is seen at the Bar, it is seeaJjf'Tit-
erature and in science, and it is seen iq trade.
In point of principle there is no real differ-
ence between the “ragged rascalism” of the
Tennessee politician, who was a- penniless
boy and without friends (and who still re-
mains in the latter predicament), ’ and Mr.
Bounderby, “the bully of humility,”- who,
pointing to bis ships and his houseß and to his
big bank account, proclaims himself, in season
and out, the “little ragged rascarwho had
accumulated it all.

Very frequently “Ragged-rascalism” ex-
ists where it does not take this coarse and
boisterous shape. There is “ragged-rascal-
ism” in the constant re-iteration of advice to
inferiors in point of fortune. The “penny
saved is two-pence clear,” and the “be a good
boy, and honest, and industrious, and you
may yet become a great and rich man,” only
leaves to be inferred, “I was once a pqor boy
a little ragged rascal like look
at me!" *.

There is “ragged-rascalism” in the ridierCU
lous affectation of expense; in enormously*
extravagant equipages; in “loud” dress'and
furniture and in tawdry displays of jewelry.
They ail say to the world, “YoukflowAvhat
a little ragged rascal I once was. Only look
at me now /”

“Ragged-Rascalism,” in all its multiform
shapes and disguises, is simply the outgrowth
of excessive vanity and self-conceit. The af-
fectation of humility is as gross and offensive
to the appreciative as would be a dis-
play of pompous superciliousness or
strutting coxcombry. “Little Tagged ras-
cals” have a right to rise in this country of
ours. In fact they are expected to rise, and
where they fail to do so it apfto be
the fault of themselves than of fortune, just
as the converse of the proposition holds good,
with many men who have grown rich and
powerful, with nothing but good fortune and
golden opportunities to thank ftn/their sac-
cess. The common schools are intended to
give “little ragged rascals” a cJmncbljsorise
and to place them as nearly as "possible on a
level with the sons of the rich in (he outset o
the greatrace of life. Alloffices of public truß
and. emolument are open tothe humblest,\and/
the present incumbent of the President hi
chair demonstrates that neither early poslu§h
nor high personal character or attainments
are absolutely necessary to enable a deter-
mined man to reach that lofty position. The
man who honorably gains wealth and dis-
tinction by bis own exertions is entitled to
honor. So is he who
fully trieß and fails. . But the man wEjjyonly
sees in his unexpected success in life an~ qyt?
denceof his own superior wisdom, virtufand
industry, runs into one of the many phases of
“ragged rascalism,” and is moreover very
apt to be one who is more indebted for his
Success to good fortune and adventitious •
circumstances than to the possession of those
qualities which he imagines grace his charac-
ter in so eminent a degree.

srmoex cnniiii ivgA--®
StraDgers who visit Philadelphia are

amazed at the condition of many of ou
streets, and well they may be. The re-
putation of the city for cleanliness was so
thoroughly established in olden times, that
it still survives; but its present ,character is
sadly at variance with its once
reputation. It is only for about Bbs/rnonths
of the year that any attempTismade toctean
the streets end then the effortß of the cob-
tractors are exhausted upon theyremoval>of
the masses of accumulated filth of a few of
the principal thoroughfares, while the
back streets and alleys, where pestilence.is
always first developed, are rarely reached
until, under the desperate pressure of some
epidemic, the Board of Health steps Hi with
such sanitary measures as it can commandfor the emergency.

We are now in midsummer, with the
city, as regards a large portion of it, in a
filthy condition, and with a torrid heat bask-
ing down upon masses of every descrip-
tion of garbage in narrow Jeourtsand alleys, where disease ,mustinevitably follow this, criminal

'

neg- -
lectof the ordinary rules ol cleanliness. Itis,
of course, possible that the season may jags-by without the scourge of cholera o/otkerpestilence visiting hs; but if it does it wilJyjUy ’be due to the precautions taken to' oyeri/fti’
Councils have done something,

ifli iiiLY evbotsTg b
enough, towardscompelling the proper fblfll-
ment There
is room for radical improvement in the whole
system, and there is no goodreason why
Philadelphia, with her 80Q,000' inhabitants,
should not be as absolutely clean as it was
with a population of50,000. The increase of
area is no reason for_an increase

ofpreserving the health and clean-
limStf o&the city keep pace wlm its growing
necessities. i-8

It is not only on account’of the direct ques-
tion of health that Philadelphia should be
kept clean. It is to the interest of Philadel-
phia to maintain her ancient reputation as the
best place ofresidence in the United States-
It is a direct benefit to whenever any
traveler takes away with him a good report
ofclean streets, ofefficient police, of abun- 1'dant water and light,\of peace, security and
comfort among the people, of good markets,
offlourishing manufactories, of fine public
institutions, of well-conducted charities.
Of all these, and of many more of the at-
tractions of a great city, few arrest more at-
tention than clean, well-ordered-Streets. The
stranger who is assailed with all Coleridge’s
thirty distinct odors of Cologne, as he passes
through our streets, goes away,*- disgusted as
he should be, and spreads such reports of
Philadelphia as are little calculated to attract
either visitors or business. The subject can-
not be too frequently or urgently 'pressed
upon our municipal authorities, and under
the present intensely hot weather it becomes
of vital importance to do all that is possible
to secure reform in this particular.

The Democracy are carrying on this cam-
paign in a polite and gentlemanly way. It
has afforded them infinite ’opportunity for
melancholy jesting that General Grant’s
baptismal name is Hiram Ulysses. Now
they are exercising their wit oyer the remark-
able discoveiy that Mr. Colfax addresses his
mother by theJitle of “Ma.” These are the
most frightful crimes which the Democrats
can lay to the charge of the Republican can-
didates. We can perhaps afford to forgive
such sins; but while we admit the wisdom of
the Democracy in dilating upon the wickedest
thing ofwhich each candidate is guilty, we
must question the good taste of the allusion to
Mr. Colfax.

“The Life of Schuyler Colfax,” by Rey. A.
Y. Moore, has just been issued byT. B. Pe-
terson & Brothers, in a handsome volume,
embellished with a first-rate portrait, en-
graved on steel. It is altogether better than
most campaign biographies, and even with-
out reference to Mr. Colfax’s present posi-
tion before the American public, it ia a capi-
tal book. Mr. Moore was Mr. jColfax’s pas-
tor for a number of years, and' he has been
engaged on this biography fdf a long time.
It deserves and will have a large, sale.
Sales of Beal Estate by lama A>

Freeman, Anctioneer. On Saturday afternoon, annmber of desirable building lota at Chestnut Hillwill be Bold by order of tho Executors of Owen Sheri-
dan, deceased.

On Wednesday next, at the Exchange, the estotes ofThomae Brooke, dec’d, Henry-Orr, dec’d, and John
Meler, dec’d, by order ofthe Orphans’ Court, together
with properties, by order dr the Court or Common
Pleas, Trustees and others. Nearly every property to

,be sold wiihont limit. Catalogues on Saturday.
Soles of Beal lutate and Stocks—

Messrs. Thomas & Sonß’ sales, duly 14tD and Slat, will
comprise several very desirableproperties by order of
the Orphans’ Court, Executors, and others. Seehandbills.

Cai-e Mat Lots They sell at Cape May, July 25th,several very desirable cottsge sites. See plans.

Auction Notice—bale of Boots and
Shoes—Dealers would do well to attend the large saleofBoots and Shoes to be sold, by catalogue,for ca.-h,
10-morrow (Thursday) morning, July 9, at ten o’clock,
by C. D. McClees& Co., Auctioneers, 4t their store.
No. COO Market street.

JIN—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESfiAg, JO
curranra.

.. ■
■ -A:

Co- vaitnenblpt Jnly 1, 1868.]
The public are admitted to an interest in all the

operations of this house.
WANAMAKER $ SHOWN,

Clothiers.

—-*^l- BTECK & CO.’S,AND HAINES BEOTHEEB*H I! I V Pianoi,and Mason A Hamlin’s CabinetOrgana,
only at J. E. GOURD'S New Store,apl6-Bm,rp No.923 Chestnutstreet.
•pEMBY PHILUPH,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.
je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CHUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT BTREET.

„ t and 918 LODGE STREET.Mechanic* of every branch required for hooietmildini
and fitting promptly famished.,, fe27 tf
am WARBURTON'S IMPBOVEP, VENTILATED
M and easy-fitting Drew Bats (patented), ih all the an-

proved fashions of the season, <Cheitntft street, nextdoor to the y
“

selß-lyrp

FOR CLOSING >VITH MOSQUITO NET-X tingon'them, or for keeping your doora open in sum-
mer and closing them in winter, the adjustible DoorSpring will be found most useful. Forsale by TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. 836 (Eight thirty-five) Market street, below

AROUND VOUR BUTTER, FRUIT. ORkjfood.the lJips and other insects are prevented from
alighting upDhihem by the use of Wire Dish Covers. So-veml shapes and a variety of sizes are for sale bvTKI MAN 4i bBAW.No. 836r

(Eight Thirty-five) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth. -*

OWARMIbG AROUND YOUR BUTTER, FRUIT, OROfood, the flies and ocher insects are prevented fromalighting upon them by .theuse of Wire Dbh Covers.Severalehapes and a vkriety of sizes aro for sale by TRU-MAN'i&SHAW, No. Bs(Efghtthirty«five) Marketstreet,
below Ninth. - -

1QftQ —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPF’SIOUO. Saloon, by first-class Hair-Cutters. Chil-
HairCut, Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors

set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 ExchangePlace. [lt*] G. C. KOPP.

USE WIIITMANTS CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKINGit is the finest and best. ‘

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
. Manufacturer,Je4-2m4p

, Store, No. 1210 Market street,
IBAAO NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1Third and Spruee streets, only one square below theExchange. 8250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiMnonas, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods ofvalueTEDfnce hours from 8 A. M. to 7F. M. Wtr Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advance! made In large
amounts at the lowestmarketratftC & JaB-tfrp-
T)ICH, RARE AND 7
XV FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONB.Forfamily use, for presents, and for tourißts.

. STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,Je4-2m4p No. 12X0jdarket street.

§
CORSETS. CORSETB. MADAME A. BARATET

has removed her well-known corset establishmentfrom 115 SouthFifteenth street to 112 South Elev*enth, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention Iscd to her beautiful light linen corset for suaimerwear. my26 Bmrps

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEAMPACKIngHose.&c.
» Engineers and dealers will find a (all assortment ofGoodyear1* Patent Vulcanized RobberBelting, Packing
Hose*Ac., at theManufactjg^sHeadgnaiSers.

808 Chestnutstreet.
N. 8.-Wo

Ladles' and 1
tyle of Gum

MOK
DIAMt
CLOT/

OLD EBTA BLTBHED XOAN OFFICE,
Comer ofThird and Gsekillstreets,

_
Below Lombard,

t
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY* GUNS.Ao.,

FOD BAT.S AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. Je24-tf

IFOR SALE.-TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS1 Hoteliand dealers—2oo Cases CoAmpaftne and OralOlder. 2*obMs. Champacoe and Crab CMer.
V. 3. JORDAN.

- •
. 220 Pear atreet

LOST, ON, FRIDAYIEVENINCter BETWEEN BED-ford and Shippcn.streets, a|CSDdla Aimlet A liberal
reward ifreturned to No. ttßlSouth Sixteenth at. jy7,Btrp.

FN EWATCHES ATREDUCED PRICES. A FRESHinvoice, Juetrecelvod,hy -

, -* FARR& BROTHER, Importers,
jeS&tfrp (321 Chestnut afreet, below Fourth.

rpO GROCERS,' HOTEt-KBEPEHB. FAMILIES ANDA Others.—The undersigned has ‘Just received a fresh
supply Catawba-California end Champague Wines,TonicAle uor invalids).consthntly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

_/ Below Thirdand Walnut streets. .

TIfOBKEy FIGS.-26 CASES NEW'-CROP, VARIOUS
for ,ale h; JOB. B. BUSSIER Acoulee Bcnth Delaware ovecne. -

*

j,
**_

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

t

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and B«ventti Bft.
Large itock and complete aawrtmentot

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shades

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

Shocking Accident on the Fourth!

Old Mr. Punk was fixing his gun,
with a view to having it make some pa-
triotic demonstrations of noise. He
pointedthe weapon towards himself,and
Mrs. Punk somehow or other got the
idea that it might go off and hit him.
•So she,pleasantly remarked, in her
blandest tones: There, now, you old
fool, if you are going to shoot yourself
just make a clean shoot of it and don’t
mangle yourself for me to be bothered
with taking care of.

The unfortunate Punk's gun didn’t
happen to go off, andhe didn’t get shot,
and Mre, Punk didn’t have the trouble
of nursing hie mangled remains; but he
still lives to buy elegant, oheap and
durable garments suitable for summer
wear at the
GREAT BROWN STONE STORE

OF

ROCKHILL&WILSON
(03 aid (05 Chestnut Street

WATCHdEB, JBWlilißl, ftll,

BAILEY &4)0.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET

Have just finisheda large variety of

SILVER ARTICLES,
Especially suitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS"
AH ofentiiely newand beautifuldesigns,

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
fe26-wf mrptf

ICE PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

GOBLETS.
We are now offering a very large stock of

PLATED WARE
AT'itIANITFACTUKEBS’ PRICES.

Wetriple plateour goods, and guaranteefull weight ofSilver on each article.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Wo. 712 CHESTNUT STREETfefrw&B.tfn>s

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings,

Also, the approved CookingApparatus
AMERICAN KITCHENER,

On the European plan of heavy castings durability andneatness of construction, for Hotels. Public Institution*
and the better class of Private Residences.

DOT AIR FURNACES of the latest improvements,
GRIFFITH PATENT ABCHIMEDIANVENTIL UORS,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, Ac.
1

Union Steam andWater Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

41 lonth FODBTH Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent.

jyB4mrpC

Natatorium and Physical Institute
Broad Street, below Walnut

SWIMMING DEPARTMENT.
The only summerresort in our own city where people

take comfortin tho hottest days is tbo Natatorium,

IBiSOIi BWIBMG ABB SEASON INSTRDCnON TICKETS
ARE NOW SOLD

With a Dednttlon of 25 Per Cent.
jyB 4t 4p

Marking with indelible ink. embroideilog. Braiding, Stamping, Ac.
IK. A. TORRV.

.Filbert ttreel

NEW jPVBLIOATIOinb ’

LIFE tF HuR, SCHUFLER COLFAX.
BY KEV, A* Y. MOORE,

OF SOUTH SEND, INDIANA.' jT'

WITH A LIFE-LIIIeIpOKTKAIXi

Complete Inone large Duodecimo Volume.

PRICE $1 SO IN CLOTH.

LIVES OF “ GRANT AND COLFAX,"
DANS BREII MANN’S PARTY,

And other NewWorks, published this da; andfor saidby.
T.B. PETERSON*BROTHERS,

808 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE LIFE OF HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX. / ByRtv. A. Y. Moore, of South Bend. Indiana, who wiafor,
twelve yean, aa paetor and friend, in tbe entire confidence
of Mr. Colfax,hud accevs to the files of tho paperbebed by Mr. Colfax for twenty years,and to the C«vvreuforial Globe; knows all bfe past history and all who
have known him from boyhood Ittapnbliehedinalargo
duodecimo volume of four hundred pages, printed fromlargo type, and on tho finest and best of whitepaper, with
a life-like portrait, on steel, of Mr. Colfax,whichhas been
pronounced by members of Congress and the personalfriends of Mr. Colfax, who have seen it, tobo tno most
perfect likeness ever taken ofhim- as wenosaprofile bait,.in silt, on the back, from photographs taken of Mr.Colfax
within the last month, the whole bound tmtcloth In the
most substantial manner. Price, SI 60 a corf. V

11, 3 .■ v ■’
THE LIVES OF GENERAL GRANT ANIL HON.

StUUYLER COLFAX. Peterson*' Campaign-Edition, jwith life-liko portr.lt.of bon. Ulysses S. Graut’sndHoA.,
SchuylerCollar, and other Illustrative engraving.. This
'tvork contain, a complete hlsory o! tholivei'offfllyteee8.Grant and Hon. Schuyler Colfax, from their birth up to
tho present time. Complete In ono large, duodecimovolume offour hundred closely printedPMC*. Price OneDollar Incloth; or Seventy,five cents topaper cover. It ie
the beet and cheapest editionof "Qranfand Coifax' in
the market, and u having aver; large and unprecedentedsale, aa it contain, more reading matter thuvanv other,
that are published and sold at from S 3 00toj84 OOacapy.
fw Agents and Canvassers are wanted everywhere toengage in the sale of the above books, who can ‘make

large wages. : . ■ .. ■ ■in. .
BANS BBBITM ANN’S PARTY. WITH OTHER.

BALLADS. By Charles G. Leland, E>(J. Printed;,on
tint edpaper.-and in tbebest manner. Price Fiftycents:

AU books published arcfor sale by ns the moment they
are issued from thepress, at Publishers’ prices. Call iQi,
person,orsendforwhatevtr'booksyouwant,to l,
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

Vo. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia Pa.

OItOCEIHEjS, LIGBOHB, dec.

CLARET WINES.
voo "\

Gases of CLARET WINES, of different grades, imported
by us in wood and bottled in our own establishment

ALSO.
FINE HOCK WINES,

At Low/Pricea.
ALSO,

Long* orth’s Sparkling and StillWines,
At the some prices as in Cincinnati.

These Wines, lightand pure, arestrongly recommended

FOB BUMMER USE:

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of Fine Wines, Brandies and Cordials,

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.wf m rfrp

ITHE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST COHN-FED HOGS,
ABE OF STANDARD REFUTATION, AND

THEBEST INTHE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENeR & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And coren of the celebrated

“EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CUBED HAMB, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142and 144 North Front street.
Nonegenuineunless branded “J. O. M. & Co., EXCEL-

SIOR.”
Tbe Justly celebrated “EXCELSIOR” hamb erecured

by J EL. M. & Co. (Ina etvle pecnllar to themselvte). ex-prea»ljfor FAMILY USE; are of dellcloua flavor; freefrom the ucpleaeant taste ofealt, and arepronounced fry
epicure* superior to any now offeredfor

mvfi w fm Bmrp

ICE AND COAL,

ICE, ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON.SUMERB '

WEa^FpaHn'AD6 4fpHii^I,a of too CoMolldat6aCity-
MANTUA,TIOGA,

RICHMOND.
BRIDESBURQ,and

GERMANTOWN.

and at tbe lswcst marketrates.

COAX. COAX, COAX. COAX. COAX.
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
at prices as low a.(be lowest, for a flrat-rato article.BLACK BMITHS.OOAI J HKgX,RNYd OAKbAND'PINE

SEND YOUR ORDERSFOR ICE OR COAL TO

Gold Spring Ice and Goal Company.
THOS. E. CAHILL, JNO. GOODYEAR. Sec’yHENitY THOMAB. Supert,

OFFICE,
No, 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS,
TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
TWELFTHSTREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUETWENTY-FIFTH AND LOMBARD STREETS.NORTHPENNBYLVANIARAILROAD AND MASjTEB
PINE STREET WHARF.BCHUYLKILL.

apll-a m w Bm-4pB

THE TUBE.

Point Breeze Park,
Friday, July 10.

PURSEAND STAKE 8400.
Milebeats best Infive. Geod day and track.

J. LOVETT enters g. g. GEN. THOMAS.F-WAGNER enters g. FRANK WAGNER.OWNER enters s.i.H»RUY. ✓.Privilege of members introducing a male friend sus-pended.
Jv7 810

SEWINGMaOHINES;

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE inffiEß KUSUFACTVBIH6 COHPAW

’ Have Removed their Wareroom*to
No. 1106 Chestnuts Street.BINDER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 1,

simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable ofperforming ana toniahlng rangeand variety. ofwort Itwill hem. fell, stitch, braid, gather, end, tuck, quilt,embroider, die.
myaiyrp TO R COOPER. Agent

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1285CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF .

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
■ Every article warranted "our own make,” and to be aarepresented. jolOSmrps

JjIITLEB, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Nc. £8 N. WATER and & M. DEL. .ten

%
BUMMERAND SEASIDE

IN EVERY VARIETIA
LADIES’ SUMMER GpQDS.

'lawns, OBGAiipiEB and GRENADINES. '
SUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODB.
HDKFS.; COLLARS; GLOVES, etc.

• • ■ dalLm w»tf

XTORTON’S PINEAPPLE CHEESE.—IOOBOXES ON■Ly Consignment. .Landing and for sale by JOS. 8.-BUSHIER & Agents for Norton& Elmer, 106 South '

Delaware Avenue. ***

■pREBEBVED TAMARINDS.—2O KEGS MARTINIQUE -

X Tamarinds, in sugar, landing and for aslo by JLB.BUBBLER dt. CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

' HJCTAS& J

DBY «OObsT

SUMMER SILKS—REDUCEDPRICES
BARGAINS IN

..
L?, G?.Tar

B.T^P? CHECKS AND CHRNEB, at 81.81 Su, 81 75 to 83 28. : i .

SP ALt'PREVAILINa BHADEsTat81 B&i®3iM2stos2;7B.' ’....y
.. ,V' ■ : r . •

W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 920 Chestnut Street.

DRESS,GOODS—REDUCED PRICES
FRENCH PERCALES.-BEST QUALITY. REDUCED"toS7J4cents. ,

..
. ’ /

FRENCH PERCALES,26,38,80 cents. 1
FRENCH PRINTED PIQUES, THEBEST, at 55 cent,

Bsr.yxrd.
BILK GRENADINES. BLACK AND COLORED*GROUNDS, 80 to 7k cents, REDUCED from 78 cents and

f°M"INB. 81 A Yard, foil
FRENCH ORGANDIES, GO and 6D cents. .

J. W. PROOTOR & CO.,
No. . 920 Chestnut Street.

SUMMER CLOAKS AND PELISSES,
REDUCED PRICES.

' SUMMER CLOTH SACKS. at 88. 88 and 810: RE
DUCED raOMglO. 813 and 818.

_RILK GARMENTS, at 818. $24 and 830; REDUCEDFROM 834.883and 8,40.
ELEGANT BEDOUItf WRAPPERS, FOR THE BEA

SIDE,BJ2and 813; USUALLY BOLD atBlsand 818.

J. #NRRqOTOR & CO.
i/ ' v ■' \ ' / V

New Arrivals in our Cheap Departments.
ANOTHER LOT HEMSTITCHED CAMBRIC

HDKFB.. atSSand 85 cents.
FRENCH, SCOTCH AND fHAMBUBG EDGINGS

AND INSERTIONS, 17cents to 82 a yard: CHEAP.
LINEN COLLARS, CUFFS AND SETS B, 13,16 to 6u

cents.
800 HONEYCOMB BUMMER QUILTS, at 81 87;

USUAL PRICE62 CO.
BLACK HERNANI, COARSE MESH, 33c.; VERY

CHEAP.
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ LISLE THREAD GLOVES

Looo pairs, at 25c.; USUALLY 87Kc.
REVOLUTION IN THE PRIOR OP LADIES’ NECK.

TIES— NECKTIES. Me.; USUAL
PRICE 81—t""* \

boman Scarp tiesVand 82 80. - \

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 930 Chestnut Street.

$1 S3. 8100; USUALLY »J1

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICHEY,SHARP& 00.
IBIPOBTEBS,

JOBBERS and
RETAILERS,

OFFER
JU EXTENSIVE STOCK OP

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,
Of Late Importations,

AT GREATLTREDUCED PRICES

RICKEY, SfilßP&00.
No. 707 Chestnut Street,

PHIXAIkEXFHIA.m w r rp tf

vVVI ***,
LINfN store,

838 Arch Street.
Linen Duoks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducke.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks,
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fanoy Drills. Fast Colors.
Striped prills. Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies7

Traveling Suits.
Pfinted Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

The largestassortment of Linen Goode in tbe city
Lesi than Jobbei ■> Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKEN.
Linen Importer, Jobber andRetail Dealer.

aetow.B3B Aroh Street.

SECOND JDITIQN.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TAMMANY.
HOT TIME IS NEW ¥ORK.

BE DEMCOBAOY AT WORK.

NO| Nomination Yet.

THIS MORNING’S BALLOTS
PENDUESTON AHEAD.

HENDRICK’S SECOND BEST.

A FIGHT IN THE CONVENTION.

HUTMEG GBATBBS POE TWO.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
State of” the IVlarliets.

Tile Democratic convention. ,

IBpodalDwpatch to tha PhiladelphiaEvenlnx BBUStfn-]
Tammasy: Hali., NewYork, July 8,11 A. M.—

The Convention resumed itsballoting this morn.
Inn. The following is the result of the seventh

. ballot. 'V :

Pend1et0n........
Hancock.......

: Eng1i5h.........
Parker.■ Church.... .

•

Packer.....
A. Johnson.

; Doolittle..
-J&gdrtcks

......137%

......42**
6

.....33
26

.....12X
l7
33%

Alabama baa deserted Johnson, and Tennesson
gives him but little support. Vermont voted for.
Doolittle. South Carolina abandons Hancock
and backs A. Johnson; Pennsylvania casts a full
vote again for Packer, and BhodeIslandfor Doo-
little. Oregon, Ohio, Nevada, Nebraska, Mis-
souri, Kentucky, lowa, Illinois, Delaware and
Alabama vote as a unit for Pendleton.

SecondDespatch,

THE EIGHTH BALLOT.
Tammaxy Hail, Jujy Cth, 11M A. M.—The

eighth ballot Is os follows
English.
Hancock
Pendleton.
Parker
Packer...'.
A. Johnson
Doolittle
Hendricks.
81air......

New YcJik dropped Church and voted for
Hendricks, amid cheering.

As the critical moment approaches, the j&l-

-cltement Increases,
Haul, June 8, 11% k. SL—lt was

well kn6wn that New York would drop Church,
and it is now thopght that their support of
Hendricksin the la£t ballot Is a blind, under
which theywill spring Chase upon theConve-
ntion. Assoon as this is done,Pennsylvania is
expected to drop Packer and support the Chief
Justice.

The room is. like a furnace, .and crowded to
repletion.' Ac<*^bMtloimifb.i l 'i lher-Piea*are
miserable.

| THIRD DESPATCH.]
Taioiany Ball, July 8, 12.30 I*. M.—Hen-

dricks’s, friends are jubilant. The ninth ballot
gave Mm 80>;j votes. Pendleton received 144.
When Connecticut was called, there arose a little
light between the chairman of that delega-
tion end cne of the members, the
latter charging the former with
misstating the vote. Both being irate and
being inclined to indict speeches, were called to
order. It is supposed from appearances that the
difficulty will be settled outside the meeting with
nutmeg graters.

Packer received 14 vote from North Carolina.
| FOURTHvDESI’ATCEL J

Tamjlaxy' Hall, July 8, 12.40.—The Tenth
ballot gives
Pendleton.
Hendricks
Hancock

New York clings to Hendricks’ as Pennsylva-
nia does to Packer, and Wisconsin and Delaware
to Doolittle. Great amnsement is created by the
announcement that givesK vote for Blair.

[riiPBPBPfIunEKCH OF TILE ASSOCIATE!) PEEB9J

Tammasy Hall, July B—The Convention
was calledfto order at 10.30 A. M., President

' Sej mour in the chair. The hall was filled in every
v part, and many ladies were present.

No prayer was delivered, and the reading of
the minutesof yesterday was dispensed with.

A delego*' -om Missouri called for the reading
of the natnea of the National Executive Com-

'' mittce, which was ordered. The names were
given as published in the morning papers for all
theStates except New York and California.

Mr. Price, of Missouri, here-assumed the chair.
Mr. Bajard, ofDelaware, said there was some

mistake about thename recorded for that State,
and asked that it beomitted. He was sure that
the name aspublished had not been agreed to by
a majority of the delegation.

California named John Bigler and New York
Angost Belmont. -

Mr. Fitch, of Indiana, rose to, present one of Its
most talented citizens as a candidate before thjs
Convention for Presidential nomination, ono of
the best and purest men of thp nation. Indiana
had thought it right to cast her vote for a reason-
able length of time for Pendleton. In the opinion
of the majority of the delegation that reasonable
time had passed, though the minority were still
of Opinion that they onght to adhere further to
the gentleman from Ohio. The majority had no
disposition even if it had the power, to force
their voices upon the minority. In conclusion
he briefly eulogized and named Thomas A.
Hendricks.

Mr. Price, of Indiana, for the minority, urged
adherence to Pendleton, and expressed the-

■ highest respect for Mr. Hendricks, but tho mino-
rity eonld not go for him because the State Con-
vention of their State declared decisively their
preference for Pendleton against the most earn-
est and persistent opposition. In accordance
with that preference the. delegation resolved to
stand by Pendleton so long as there was a
reasonable hopefor hisnomination. fOreat cheers
and some hisses. |

The roll was then called, find at each vote for
Pendleton' the galleries applanded voolferously.
.The same demonstration greeted Hendricks.

• Mississippi went for Pendleton on this ballot.
Tho vote of New York for Church. Daring the
veil-call, an ’ Oregon delegate attempted to ex-
plain the vote the delegation would give, but
was ruled out of order, as he admitted hohad no
new candidate. He said he only wantedto re-
nominate Pendleton.
■1 Tennessee gave iM for. Pendleton for the first

. timo.
The result was as follows : Alabama, Pendle-

ton 9 j Arkansas, Hendrick 5 ; California, Han-

THEfJD.
cock 1 Ji, Hendricks %; ConnccU-
ent, English 6; Delaware, Pendleton 8; Florida,
Hendrick?'? ; Georgl»;PendletpnB,.Henddcks l;
Illinois, Pendleton 16; Oregon, PentUeton's;
Pennsylvania, Packer 26 ; Rhode Island, Doolit-
tle 4; South Carolina. Androw dohnson 6; Ten-
nessee, Pendleton' 4%, Andrew Johnson 6%;
Texas, Hendricks 6; Vermont-Doolittle 6; Vir-
ginia, Pendleton 10;West Virginia, Pendleton 5;
Whconeln, Doolittle 8.

. The result was, announced as follows: •'

SEVENTH BALLOT.
Pendleton .........

Hendricks
Hanc0ck. ...............
Eng1i5h..:..............
Parker
Church.
Packer.........
Andrew Johnson
Doolittle....
Blair.

No,choice.'

...m%
39

W..... 423*
............... 6

::::::::::: 5

A rumor has spread in the Hail that New York
will breakon the next ballot, casting part if not
oil her vote for Hendricks. This is denied by
some, who say that while New York wl 1 leave
Church to-day unless ho-attracts support from
other States, they arenot yet ready to drop him.
The excitementand anxiety are intense.

Mr. Tilden, of New York, asked leave for the
New York delegation to retire for consultation,
five members ortho delegationhaving asked it.

Objections were made, but the question; was
put to the Convention and decided In the affir-
mative. '

'

Mr. Clymer,of Pennsylvania, moved - a recess
for fifteen minutes. ’Agreed to. .

The clerk proceeded to call the roll on the
eighth ballot,,eachvote being received with: de-
mohetratlons of applauseby the ’friends of' can-
didates inthegallcrks.

' Louisiana wentover from Hancock to Pendle-
ton., Mississippi oko voted for Pendleton.

At the conclnSon of the roll call, Mr. Tilden,
by a unanimousvote of the delegation and with
the consent of MrlSanford E. Church, withdrew
the latter andcast 33votes for Hendricks, amidst
long-continued eheersand hisses.

Alabama gave Pendleton 8: Arkansas—Han-
cock, I]*; Pendleton, 3}4; California—Hendricks,
5; Connecticut—English.. 6; Delaware—Pendle-
ton, 3; 8; Georgia—Pendle-
ton, 9; Illinois—Pendleton, 16; Indiana—Pendle-
ton, 3]*] Hendricks,' 9]*; lowa—Pendle-
ton, 8; Kansas—Pendleton, 2; Hendricks,
1%; Blair, 3*. Kentucky—Pendleton, 11.
Lonlslano—Pendleton, 7. Maine—Hancock, 1%-,
Pendleton',Hendricks, 1. Maryland—Pen-
dleton, 0; Hendricks, 1. 'Massachusetts—Han-
cock, IT; Pendteton, 1. Michigan— Hendricks,
8. Minnesota—Pendleton, 4, Mississippi—Pen-
dleton, 7. Missouri—Hancock, %■, Pendleton, 6;
Andrew Johnson, 14',Hendricks, 5. Nebraska—
Pendleton, 3; Nevada—Pendleton, 3; New Hamp-
shire—Hancock, 3; Pendleton, J*; Hendricks, 3*;
New Jersey—Parker, ?; New York—Hendricks,
33; North Carolina—Hancock, 1; Pendleton, 43-]:
Hendricks, 3J*; Ohio. Pendleton, 21; Oregon—
Pendleton, a; Pennsylvania—Fabker, .26;
Rhode Island—Doolittle, 4; Sonth Carolina—
Pendleton, 6; Tennessee—Pendleton, 114; An-
drew Johnson, s}£; Texas—Hancock, 6; Ver-
mont—Hendricks, 6; Virginia, }4; Pendleton,
9}£; West Virginia—Pendleton, 5; Wisconsin—
Doolittle, 8. The resnlt was then announced.

English,..
Hancock.
PendletoD.
Parker

SIXTH BALLOT.

Packer
Andrew Johnson
Doolittle.
Herdricks
81air....

fSee special despatch.]
By tbe Atlanticcable.

London, July 8, A. M. Console, 9i%@95
for both money and account; U. 8. Five-twen-
ties, 73K; Erie, 46; Illinois Central, 102.

Fbahkfobt, July 8, A. M.—TJ.B. Five-twenties
easier, but not quotably lower.

Paris, July 8, A. M.—The Bourse is firmer;
Bentos, 70f. 55 centimes.
, Livkefool, July 8, A. M.—Cotton buoyant;
sales of probably 12,000bales.

. Beef dull at 117s. Gd. Lard buoyant at 61s.
Other articles unchanged.

London, July Bth, P. M.—Consols, 94%@95 for
money, and 95 for account. U. S. 5-20’s, 73}g@

Great Western, 36.
Liverpool, July Bth, P.M.—Com,36s. Cheese,

58s. London Tallow, 435. Sugar quiet and
steady. Linseed, £32 on the spot, and £32 ss. to
arrive.

Collrsccommencement,
Hartford, July B.—The Commencement ex-

ercises opened last evening withon oration before
the “Phi Beta Kappa Bociety" by Rev. William
Rudder, D. D.,0 f Philadelphia, on the mutual re-
lation of Natural Science to Theology. Com-
mencement day will be on Thursday next.

Arrival of steamers.
Father Point, July B. —The steamship Nova

Scotian, from Liverpool, for Queenstown, has
arrived. She has 832 passengers.

New York, July B.—Arrived, sleamßhiy Moro
Castle, from Havina. _

FBOH NEW YOBK.

Neiv Yobk. July Bth.—The Masonic picnic alt
Jones’ Wood yesterday was visited by about fif-
teen hundred persons.* There was dancing in the
grand hall, a display on the “flying trapeze,”
some speech-making, and, in the main,a pleasant
enjoyment for all present.

The German Democratic barbecue at Lion
Park came off yesterday; but only a few of the
invited guests of national prominence were pre-
sent. Richard O’Gopnan, A. J. Rogers and Others
made speeches.

Charles Francis Adams, late Minister to Eog-
■»land,' arrived in this city last nightby the steamer
China.

y THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Peirce.—The whole

session was occupied with the trial of L. Gold-
etine, charged with perjury. The prosecutor
brougbt suitagainst the defendant before Aider-
man Hibberd on a promissory note, and the de-
fendant himself was called as a witness, by the
prosecutor, who was the plaintiff in that case. It
was alleged that Goidstine falsely swore that
there was noconsideration for the vote, and that
it was obtained by .force'and fraud.

The prosecutor, in support of the allegation
that this wfts false, called four witnesses who
were present at the time the note was given, and
they alleged that there was an account between
the parties,- and thenote was given in settlement.

The defence set up that the defendant’s state-
ment was true. On trial.

the Ilegiiuiinsr ol Harrisburg',
The Harrisburg Slate Guard says:
We referred a few days since,to the act that in

certain localities of the State, an effort was being
madefor the collection of local history, for the
writing out of all facts connectedwith theorigin,
progress and present condition ol ‘ townships,
counties, cities, wards, and boroughs. lii res-
ponse toour suggestion that a work like this
should be performed for Harrisburg ondDaUphlni
county, a gentleman who takes a great interest
in such affairs,'sends ns the following as touch-
ing the history of Harrisburg. It admits of no
particular comment, but is a very interesting link
in the chAin of our local records:

* 'HARRISBURGH.—A NEW TOWN.
“Thesubscriber having laid out a Town on the

banks of the Susquehanna, adjoining the ferry
commonly called Harris's Ferry, he now offers
for sale, or on ground-rent, for such term of
years as may be agreed upon, a number of Lots
in said Town. This spot of ground seems de-
signed by nature for the seat of a town; its
healthy, pleasant, high situation; itseasy commu-
nicationby waterwith agreatpart of thecounty;
its lying on the main Toad through the conti-
nent, and from Philadelphia to Fort Pitt,
and all the lack country; points it out as one of
the most cofivenient and best Bpots for a town in
the interior parts of the State of Pennsylvania.
The town may be accommodatedwitha veryfine
dock, at a smallexpense, there being a natural
canai,defended on both sides by limestone banks,,
at its entrance into the Snsquehanna, where
boats and craft will lay safe at all times. There
being a great deal of fine clay fot making bricks
and earthenware; also, a great plenty of wood,
which will be furnished on very low terms; en-
couragement will be given to brick makers, pot-
ters and other tradesmen. For terms apply to '

“John Harris.
“Habbisbcrgh, 1784.”
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BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NBWYORK

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

FURTHER BALLOTING
STILL , OHOIOE,

wa.shil^W-t6^
MR. EVABTS’ NOMINATION.

Jnfleiary Commttiee-fieporiß FdYQiably.

: Tlie Democratic Convention. \

fßpeclal Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.T ■Tamhany Hall, July8,12.40.—The following
is the

ELEVESTH BALLOT. "

Pendleton • • • -144J*
Hanc0ck ......... .'.......... ®>s
Parker;...., 7
Packer. 26_
A. Johnson..... 5)4
Doolittle... 7 mi
Hendrick 5...........: 88
- Blair and English have been abandoned.-

The Convention is. very .noisy. The excite-
ment increases] anil the delegates. are moving
aboutrestlessly....

The twelfthballot now being taken, California
gives Chase a % vote,the announcement ofwhich
Is greeted withgreat cheering. An attempt made
to have the galleries cleared brought forth several
vehement speakers, some of.whom are evidently
drank.

The galleries are in an unhealthy state of effer-
vescence and have Btrong backers on the floor of
theConvention who will not see the Independent
voters deprived of a chance to agitate.

Quiet is partially restored and the balloting
goes on.

New York declares again for Hendricks, and is
lustily cheered by thesovereigns, who hiss Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey.

Tennessee gives McClellan a vote,and the enthu-
siasm inthe galleries know 6 no bounds. The re-
sult is as follows:

Pendleton
Hendricks
Babcock

TWELFTH BALLOT.

Packer
Parker.
Doolittle.
A. Johnson
McClellan.
Chase.... 3*

A recess of half an hour follows, during which
the delegates drink and discuss.

Daring the recess Dan Vorhecß is called to the
stand to speak, butmerely returns thanks for the
compliment amid cheers. t

Prominent Pennsylvanians here say that Pen-
dleten’s chances will be very slim before the day
closes. His friends dreaa the opening of the
movementfor Chase and are now in anxious con-
sultation.

Hendricks’s adherents are sanguine.
The New York delegation has refused to con-

sult with the Pennsylvania delegation, with ref-
erence to a nominee whom both can support,
although both parties know that neither Hen-
dricks nor Packer can carry the convention.

Hancock’s friends predict a wonderful change
in his favor, and some are sanguine as to his
success.

Pendleton cannot receive more than 150 votes
under any circumstances.
[correspondence of the associated press.]

ELEVENTH BALLOT.
Hancock
Pendledon
Parker
Packer
Johnson

UV4
7

26
• 5K

Doolittle 12}?
Hendricks 68
Blair • • • 14

Mr. Gibson, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolu-
tion proposing a nominationby acclamation.

Mr. Price, being in the' choir, ruled it out of
order.

A motion to adjourn was madeand lost.
The roll was called for the 12th ballot, when

California led off with a half vote for Chase.
There was great and long-continued applause in
the galleries, acd a scene of confusion ensued.

Motions to clear the galleries were mode from
several delegations, mingled with hisses and
cheers.

A delegate from Virginia said, excitedly,
that this applause was from citizens of New
York in the galleries. /

A Wisconsin .delegate opposed clearing the gal-
leries. Some of these men had come thousands
of miles who were in the galleries. They were
Democrats and had the right to applaud when
they please. | Great cheers.]

• After some further contusion the vote pro-
ceeded.

TWEI.FTH BALLOT. •

Pendleton
Hendricks
Packer
Parker
Hancock
Doolittle
81air....
A. Johnson
McC1e11an....... 1

When McClellan received one vote from Ten-
nessee, the gnllerieß applauded loudly, but not so
long as when Ghasc’a name was uttered by the
California delegate. \

A motion was -made for a' recesß of fifteen
minntes. Mr. Vallandigbam moved it be thirty
minutes.' Agreed to.

During the recess, Daniel W. Voorhees, of In-
diana, appearing on the platform, was londly
calledfor.

Mr. Voorhees came forward, but said it would
be so manifestly- Improper in him to address the
audience at this time, that he only appeared be-
fore them to how his acknowledgments and no
more: . ■

Evans’sNomination.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

Washington, July B.—The Senate Judiciary
Committee this morning agreed to report favor-
ably on the nominationof Mr. Everts as Attorney
General. It Is thought that this places his con-
firmation beyond doubt.

From Washington.
rSpeclal Despatch to theFhilada, Evening BaUetle.
Washington, July B.—Mr. Bowen, the new

Republican Mayor of Washington, is turning
ont all -the old rebel office-holders under his
control. • ~

Information has been received here that the
members of Congress electfrom Georgia will start
immediately for \Vashingtt>p.

Those best informed sky that both Chase and
Johnson were confident this morningofreceiving
the Democratic nomination for the Presidency.

The Democratic convention.
(SpecialDeepatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin. ]

Washington, July B.—Much Interest is mani-
fested in the proceedings of the Convention.
Bniletinß are received and passed about on the
floor of the House and the Senate. Mr. Hendricks
in his seat is infrequent receipt of telegrams, and
Is the centre of a little crowd while they arebeing
read. .

The House is considering the Senate’s amend-
ment to the Civil Appropriation bilL

XLth Congress—Second Session.
Washington, July 8.

Senate.— The Chair laid before the Benate- a
communication from Professor:Jos. Henry, sub-
mitting a report of the operations of the No-

ILADEJjPHIA, WEDNESDAY
tional Academy of Science. Referred to the
Committee on Printing.

Mr. Edmunds, frum theCommittee on the Ju-
diciary, reported, with a recommendation to in-
definitelypostpone, the bill to regulate and limit
thesdnurslty Jurisdictionof the Dlstrlct Court
of the United States.

Mr. Howard, from, the Committee on Military
Affaire, reported favorably the bill to providefor
the Issue of arms to the militia. ■Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to authorize the
sale of portions of the military reservations of
Forts Leavenworth and BUey, In the State of
Kansas. Referred to on' Military
Affaire.

; ,-Mr. Aarlan called up the bill in rclatlon to the
bridge across tbe Mississippi at Rock Island.

Mr.- Morrin (Vt.) and Mr. Morton opposed the
bill, The'fortner moved to, strike out tbe second
section, authorizing the Secretary of War to tear
down the present structure,-saying that he
wanted to kul thebill. 0^

' Mr..Harlan explained and defeuded'the bIU.
Thb motion to strike Out woe rejected—l 2 to29,: After farther discussion bV Mr. . Corbett and

others In oppoßltlon to1: the bill, and by Mr.
Trumbull in layor, tbebUlwontovcr at theexpl-
ratlon of. I'thismorning hour,

, , On motion of Mr,- Trumbull (111.), tho
Judiciary Committee was discharged from the
fnrther.conslderation ofthe billto allow Indians

.to testify in court in.certain cases. He said tho
Committee were bf the opinion that under the■ feommon law the Indians nave that right now.

; CBpi BULLETIN, ’

GTAXiS OF TKBilngEßMeMgifet THIS' DAY AT
v

" VTHE BDIiETIN OFFICB. " ■10 jL M,....85de«. iafitT,sa. sex. aP. M......91 dec.
. We&Uier clear. Wind Heathweet. v •

■ The PoliticalExcitemeht.—Thoanxlety to
ascertain the reshit of the ballotlngß in the. Na-
tional Democratic Convention ; Is very great
among the politicians, and during
tbeentire morning large crowds have been gath-
ered to front of the newspaper offices. As each
ballot is posted np on the holletin boards, it is
carefully scanned, - and the in
the votes, with the; probable resnlt of
the. . next ballot are frilly discussed.
Every candidate' voted for has some friends
among the crowd, and 'therefore the talkfre-
quently becomes qnite animated. Bets are freely
made upon Pendleton and Hendricks,tho leading
candidates. Those who have favored the nomi-
nation of Chase do not understand why he has
not yet received any votes, and some of his
friends are offering to bet that he will yet be
taken as a compromise candidate;

PmARCIAL ttnd com:
TbePMiadelpidi

Sales at tho Fhlladeli
■money Barks i>
ihla Stock Kxnhahge.

VIBBT 1
16000 Penna cp 5s Is 100
1000 Penn 6s’7o 9SJf
5000 Pitt* barcli 5s 72

50 eb Mnnui' Bk 2ds 31
200 sb Hestonv’eß

260 sh Sch Nav pf b3O 21 %

100*h do b6wn 21%
9 eh North Centß 48%

100 sh Catawa K 10
62 sh Penna Rita 52%
26 eh do 52%
28 sh dorepts Us 52%

100 sh Besd B 48.44
100 eh do feg&int 48.44
300 sh do oSvyn 48%

sfiuwn 10jf
100 ebLeh Nav Stk c 21%
100 sb do . 21%600 sh do b3O Its 21%85 sb Norristown R 63
100 eb Ocean Oil 1-1.16

BETWEEN
]2OO Ctim mte Gs 'B9 07 i
Beb Penna h rept 52k l80 sb do 52% 1

10eb do 52%;

DOAEDS.
iIOO shSch Navpif b 5 21%
500 shRead H S 3 48
200 sh Catawis Df s6O 29
1200eh do bCO 29%
boAbd.

1600 Lehigh 6sQld in
Its 88%

4500City 6’b new its 103%
2000 do c 103%
300 do ll s 103

1000 CadfcAmmtgSs'B997
100sh Penna R 52%
41 eh do 52%

«78 Sh 'do Monday 62%
396 eh do 62%

Philadelphia, Wednesday, July 8, 1868.—The repu-
diation doctrine promulgated by the platform, of the
Democratic ConventionIn New York has not canted • ven
a ripple in the money market, and capital is as abun
dant and as cheap aB ever. There is
very little demand front the mercantile
community, andstock operators at 4%@5%
percent, on GovernmentLoans, and 51to 6per cent, on
miscellaneous securities, Tbevolume of business is dls.
trcssingly small, but no one looks for trade at thlßjonc
ture. and nobody, therefore, is disappointed.

There was a little more activity in the Stock Board this
moraing, but government loans were not so strong, Btate
Loans were firm, with sales of the couponS’* atpar. City
Loans were steady at 103 for the.new and 100 for the old
issue. Lehigh Gold Loan dosedat 88% bid.

Reading Railroad was the most active onthe list, and
closed,at 48%, an advance of %; Pennsylvania Railroad
declined %; 129%wasbid for Camden and AmboyRail-
road : 44% for Little BchuylkUl Railroad; 33 for North
Pennsylvania Bsilroad; 54% for Lehigh ValleyRailroad;
29 for Catawissa Railroad Preferred; 26% for Philadel
phla and Erie Railroad; and 48% for Northern Central
Bailroid.

Canal Shares were In better- demand, with an advance
•f Min Lehigh Navigation,and 14hi SchuylkillNavigation
preferred; 15waabidfor Susquehanna.

Tn Bnnk and Passenger Railroad shares there was no
change.

The Directors of the Spring Garden Insurance Company
have declared a Dividend of 6per cent out of the profits
of the company for the last sic months.

Messrs. De Haven and Brothers, No. 40 Bonth Third
street*make thefollowing quotations of the rates of ex-
change to day, at IP. M : United States Sixes, 1881, 1121*

:do. do.. 1863,U2&@113; do/d0„1864,109«<31097£:do
do. 1815, 110&@lll; do. do., new, 108@108K; do do.,
1867. new. 10M31l)81f: do. 1868. 108J£@l08*f; Five, Ten
forties, 106?i@l07>£; do. do. Seven Three-tenths, June,
108<@U.’8K; do. do. do*, July, 108@108JL£; Due Compound
Interestnotes, 19&; do. do. do., Aug., 1865,18,M@18£»; do.
do. do.. Sept., 1865. 18@181f; do. do. do., Oct,* lßtio, VW&
18. Gold. HejfUUW. Silver, 133>4@155.

Smith, Randolph & Co,bankers. 16South Third street,
quote at 11 o’clock, as follows: Gold. 140^; United States
Sixes,' 1881. ll2*f<ailß; United States Five-twenties,
1862, 11S%<$U3; do. 1864, 109&@110: do 1860, UOTm
111; do. July, 1865, 107%@108**; do. 1867, 108J4108M;
do. 1868.I08J*@108ii; Fives, Ten-forties, 107^01073*;
Seven-thirties, second series. 108@108>£; do.tlilrd series,
108@108£f.

Jay Uooke & Co. quote Government Securities, Ac., to-
day, as follows: United States 6*B, 1881, 112&@113; old
Five-twenties. 112&@113: new, Five-twenties of 1864,
llo@Uoif s do. do. 1865, uomill; Five-twenties of
Julv, 108@1C8M; do. do. 1867, 108@lU8if; do. do. 1868,108&108i*; Ten-forties. 107<aiQ7J<; 7 8-10, June, 108®
ICBM; do. July. 108@108if; Gold 140&.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, 42 South Third street,
quote Border State Bosdß as follows, viz: Tenoessees old,
10J4@70Jd; do. new, 69if@69^; Virginia* old ;
do. new. 67\£<368?«; North Carolmos old, 75§1@7d%;d0.new,78&@74&; MiiBouris.9l>tfg9litf.

PblladelpMa Frodnee narket.
Wednzbpay, JulyB.—There Is no vitality in the Flour

maiket, and only a few hundred batrels were taken, in
lots, by the home consumers, who operated withextreme
caution. at $7 50@$8 25forouperfine; $8 50@$9 25 for ex-
tras; $9 60@10 75 for fair and good Noithwestem Extra
Family; 50 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. da;
and 812 oft@l4 00 fancy brands—according to quality Rye
Flour ranges from $9 to $9 25. Nothingdoing in Com
Me&L

There is a veryfirm feeling In the Wheat market, and
mi re disposition manifested by the millers !tooperate in
prime Iota: sales of 1,000 bushels Pennsylvania and Ohio
Hed at s2B&(§> $2 40. Rye Is quiet with small sales of
Pennsylvania at $1 f 6. Corn is in better request, but the
high views of tho holders restrict operations.sales of Yel-
lowf at $1 17, and 3.0C0bushels Western Mixed at 81 13
<§l 16. Oats are unchanged; sales of2kooo bushels Penn-
sylvania at 86®87c.. and Southern at 88@89c.

Nothing doing in Barley or M-It. •
Bark in in steady rcqucßf, with sales of No. 1 Quercit-ron at $66:
tJEEus —Cloverseed Is scarce, and roll* ats6 50®$7 50

per M pom da. Timothy maj be quoted at $2 75-453.
Flaxseed Irl'wer; sales of 1,200 bunath at 62 65@82 70.

Prices of Whisky arenominal.

Tl»e Near Kora Honor market.
rFTom the N. Y.Herald, ofto-day]

July7.—The gold markethas been very strong and ex-
citedto-day, under the influence of tho proceedings of
the Democratic Convention respecting the fiaance*.
tho platform being in favor of the equal taxation of all
property, Including' United States bonds, and the pay-
ment in lawful money of the principal of the latter
wherethe authorizing act does not exprewly provido
for their redemption in coin. The opening transactions
were at 140%, following which there were sales
at 140#, from which point .there was a steady
advance to 141, and tho dosing transactions prior
to the adjournment of the board were at 140%.
Following this the latest price on the street
was 140%. Therewas amoderately active borrowing ae-
maud lor coin, and loans were made without interest to
either borrower or lender andat 3 a 6 per cent for carry-
ing The gross clearings amounted to $31,211,000, tho gold
balances to $1.790 666, and the currency balances to
$2,448,467- The steamer Cimbria took out $BOOOOO in
specie. Mexican dollars are quoted at 104#a1u4% in
gold. It is expected that tho shipment ofspecie to-mor-
row will au eunt to about sfso,i)oo. Tho Bub-Treasury
dbbimed $700,000 during tho day in coin in payment of
interest on tho public debt, and converted $518900 of
seventhirty notes into five-twenties. ‘

....

The market for uovemment securities was dull and
steady duringthe forenoon, but when it became known
that toe Democratic Convention had adopted resolutions
in favor of taxing the interest on thorn and paying thd
principal in greenbacks where not otherwiso specified a 1
strong pressure to sell set in and prices declined ,?*@l nor
cent, for the l&teri sues oftlve-twentioe, although the ten-
forties and the old five-twentiesfremained comparatively
firm.. Latain theafternoon, however, the marketbecame
steady under an abatement of thepressure to sell and a
moderate demandfrsm the dealers. '

The supply of money was abundant atfour per cent, on
call, butin some instances transactions were reported at
five. The mercantile demand cootinuea verylight, aod-
the best grace of commercial paper is inrequest at 6<®B
percent. The stock market was on the wholefirm* al-
thoughat intervals somewhat variable and irregular.

XSeLUetl Quotations trom NewYork.
IByTelefrapTU

New Yobk, July B.—Stocks very dulL Chicago and
BockI»lanOo7K; Reading. 97; Ganton Company. 49:

Michigan UJM: Miehigan Bonther®, 91M; N-w
York YkntnEr 184K; Illinois Ifti.trM., 168: CamboHand

cent.; Excbanso, UoU.

my 8, 1868.
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TAMMANY.
The Latest Ballots.

HANCOCK IN THE LEAD
PENNSYLVANIA DEOPS PACKER.

Excitement in the Convention.
The Democratic Nomination.

[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Tamkant Hall, July Bth. —On the

thirteenth ballot North Carolina gives
Hancock 9. lenuesqp—Pendleton, 4% i
Andrew Johnson, 4J4; Frank Pierce, i., Vir-
ginia—Hancock, 10. West Virginia—Pendleton,4;
Hendricks, 1. California—Pendleton, 3; Hen-
dricks, Chaie, Georgia—Pendleton, 7X;
Hendricks, IK- Missouri—Pendleton, 6; Hen-
dricks, 6.

These were the principal changes. The result
of the balletwas.-- Pendleton, 134}$; Hendricks,
81; Hancock, 48J& Packer, Parker, Johnson,
Chase and Blair as before. Pierce, I; Doolittle,
13; Total vote, 816%. v V-

Another attempt on the part of, Foansylvanla
o cometo an understanding with New Fork has
ailed.; \"

On the fourteenth ballot, PendletGn, 130; Han-
cock, 66; Hendricks, 84}£.

The Convention has melted down Into a state
of comparative qnlet, and the fifteenth ballot is
how being taken. Bets are offered that Hancock
will receive the nomination. His friends stlsk to
him, and are gaining in numbers. Pennsylvania
is out

Pennsylvania entered at 2.35 and cast her 26
votes for Hancock., .

Thero was tremendous and long-continued
cheering.

FIFTEENTH BALLOT.
Pendleton
Hancock
Hendricks V-
Parker \J
Johnson

■ •

... 82^
- 9%

Doolittle
On the 16th, Arkansas comeß over to Hancock

apd the rafters ring with the noise. Hancock’s
star is In the ascendant and Chase has not yet
been presented.

Georgia gives 6U for Hancock; Louisianafol-
lows with 7 and Mississippi with a like number.
The enthusiasm Is intense. Missouri gives ,3 for
Hancock.

New Hampshire follows with 3 for Hancock;
North Carolina is called, and throws her weight
In the Beale for Hancock, and so does Texas, and
so doi s Virginia; Maryland gives him and 1b
lustily cheered by the same people who, at eleven
o’clock, were all for Pendleton.

Now Is the time for NewFork wire-workers to
spring Chase; but they are dilatory. The
struggle Is now betwdSwHancock and Pendleton
—Hancock 11334, Pendleton 10734-
| CORRESPONDENCE OF' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. |

TheConvention was called to order at 1.40 P.
M. by Mr. Price, ofMissouri, but it was found
that not half of the delegates had yet retnrned
to theholL -

THIRTEENTH BALLOT.
Hancock..
Pendleton
Parker;..

A.' Johnson
Doolittle
Hendricks,

Frank Pierce
Chase.. H

The following were among the changes on the
thirteenth ballot: North Carolina gave her nine
for Hancock instead of Pendleton. Virginia
changed solidly for Hancock instead of 9% for
Pendleton as before.

FOURTEENTH BALLOT.
Hancock
Pendleton
Parker...
Packer...
Doolittle.
Hendricks 84J^

Among the changes on this ballot Nebraska
went from Pendleton to Hendricks; Tennessee
dropped A. Johnson and gave Pendleton s}£ and
Hendricks

FIFTEENTH BAtLOT.
Pennsylvania gave 26 for Hancock. The foil

vote was t

Hancock..
Pendleton
Parker....
Johnson..
Doolittle.
Hendricks

SIXTEENTH BALLOT.
. Arkansas ckaDged 5 votes from Pendleton to

Hancock.
Louisiana changed to Hancock.
Mississippi did the same.
Missouri gave Hancock 2 additional votes.
Maryland gave him of her votes.,,
Each vote for Hancock was greeted with cheors.
Result:

Hancock
Pendleton
Parker.
Johnson
Doolittle
Hendricks

Ten minutes’ recess,

Ilepnbllcan State Convention,
Syracuse,' July B.—The Republican State Con-

vention met at noon. Henry Bm!th, of Albany,
was chosen temporary chairman; Secretaries
were appointed; a roll of delegates called, and
other preliminary basinets done.
The Philadelphia Appraisers’ Stores.

[Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evening Bullotin.]
Washington. July B. —Mr. O’Neill this after-

noon attempted to get the Houso to reverse its
action as Committee .of the Whole in non-con-
cnrrlng with the Senate amendment increasing
the appropriation [for the Appraisers’ stores in
Philadelphia, from $25,000 toj $75,000, but
without success.

markets by Telegraph.
New York. July B.—Cotton quiet at 83M@3Bc. Flour

active and advanced 10@25c.« 15,000 bbis. Bold; State,
$6 80@$9 60; Ohio. $8 f5@8.2 7B; Western, $6 80f321U;
Southern, $8 96@514 75; California, 810 25@513 6u.
Wheat Arm and advanced l@2c, Cam Armor, and 1(32c.
higher; rales of 86,000 bushelst White Woatern,-Sf IS.
OatsArm and l@2c. higher; Bales of 65,000 bushela at
86@86c. Beef quiet' Fork dull at $37 80. Lard Arm at
16g@167i. Whisky quiet

„pßaltimore, July 7.-Cotton very Aim, at 8314336.
Flourdull; all grades declined 60. Wheat dull; now red
82 4:@P 70. Com dull; White, 8111®115; Oats
dull tand’ unchanged. Bye dulland unchanged. Por
Arm at $2B 75(829. Bacon Arm: rib sides, 161(: .clear
sides, 16K:»houldera,14:hsma,21(333. Lara dull. 17.

/QUARTERLY REVORT OF THE TRADESMEN’S
WNATJQNAL BANK, ending the first Monday ia. July,

liabilities..ssoaooooo
.376,261 40

$ 576,241 4‘*
075,165 62
177961)00

3,876 00
6.610 04

Capital '
Surptua fund and profitand loaa.

DcrcriiFo
National circulation outstanding.
State do. do.
Due tabanks

$1.720862 86

' RESOURCES.
Bills discounted. I?United Stateß Bonds 212,000 00
Bpscie. Legal Tender and Nation-

id Notes s2BB 266 41
Exchanges for ClearingHome 62864 83

,Due Dorn 8ank5....................
Errpenaee and Taxes... 7»J58&68
Cash 1tftne....... ,
BcalEfitato 16»000 00

J. M.CABTHEB. Caahler.

NMSZffIMuKa
nle by JO& B. BUBSIEB <b CO„ 108 BoutbT)elawar*
avenue. '' ■

EXTRA.-
FIFTH EDIT

<L:O6 O’Oljjdfcal

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTjH

17th andlSth Balloti

LATER FROM WASHINGTON-' \

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION#
TbeDemocraticConvention.

(Continued from Fourth Edition.)
SEVENTEENTH IJALLOT.

Hancock.
Pendleton.
Hendricks.
Parker.....
Johnson...
Doolittle...
Chase....
J. T. Hoffman.

Roll called onmotion to adjourn.
Motion to adjourn lost, also motionfor recess

till7 P.M.
EIGHTEENTH BALLOT.

...144^
66^

::: &
... 12

Hancock....
Pendleton...
Parker
Johnson...;,
Doolittle....
Hoffman..
Hendricks. 87

Convention adjourned until 10 o’clock A. M.
to-morrow. -

Tbe XHiliiippl Election—Democratic
OniraieiaiidFrandi.

Washington, July 8, 3.03 P. M.—Letters from
Vicksburg, Miss., dated July 4 th,say that twenty- ,
seven counties hoard from give 7,122Republican
majority. Thirty-four counties are yet to be .
heard from. TheRepublican managersare more
hopefuL Several prominent Republicans have
been compelled to leave the State.

- The Committee appointed by the Convention
tocanvass the returns, were in session at Jackson ;
on tbe 8d Inst, investigating frauds, frhen
Sharkey and - others broke into the room and
violently treated them. A committee of Repub- ~

Means will be here soon, to lay before Congress "

the condition of affairs there.

Removal ol Politicaltolsnbilltle*.
rSpedal Despatchto tho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin, i

■Washington, July B.—Mr. Boutwell this after-
noon called up a bill relieving from,political ,

disabilitiesabout Beventy men in various South-
ern States.

The most notable case in the blllis that of P.M-
B. Young, latoRebel General, and lately elected
a member of Congress from Georgia. The bill
elicited somo discussion, bat 'will probably pass.

Xtth Congress—Second Session*
[Sfhate— Continuedfrom the Fourth Edition.]. ....

Mr. McDonald (Ark.) introduced a bill to.aid'.-,1 'In the construction.of tbeInternational Pacific- ..A,
Railroad from Cairo, Illinois, to theRio Grande.,*, v
river. Referred to the Committee on the Pacific./ '
Railroad. -'

Also, a bill toprovide leveesand secure tbe low V
lands of Arkansas and Missonrl from Innndatlon. ’!
Referred toFinance Committee. ;

Mr. Welsh (Fla.) introdneed a bill regulating
the times and places of holding the District and
Circuit Courts for the Northern District of
Florida. , '

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) offered a resdlntlon, which
•was adopted, requesting the Secretary ,of the
Navy to inform the Senato what number of men
were employed In . the various Navy Yards on
January Ist and July Ist, 1868, respectively.

Mr. Conness (Cal.)' moved to make the billfor
tbe protection of American citizens abroad the ,
special orderfor Friday evening.

Mr. SnmDcr (Mass.) objected. /v
Hoube.—On motion of Mr. Washburne (111.) ■the Clerk of the House was directed to notify the if

Betmte that the amendment to the Legislative bill .1
whichauthorizes the publication of government
advertisements in a third Washington newspaper
has beeh reported as concurred In by the; House,
buthad actually been non-concurred In. Agreed
to. .' * ■ "

On motion of Ur. Garfield (OMo), an evening-
seßsion was ordered on Friday.next for the con- : ■slderation of tl)0 bill reducing thearmy.

The House proceeded to the consideration of
the Senate amendment to the:Sundry Civil Ap-
propriation bill.

Thofollowing amendmentswere non-concurrcd
in: Increasing the itemfor expenses In issuing- .-m
treasury loans, &c., from $564,000 to $1,500,000.
For facilitating communication between tho At-
lantic and Pacific States, by electrical'telegraph,; :
$40,000. For The Congressional Globe and Ap*
pendix, $20,000.

Increasing theItemfor a survey of the Atlantia*?
and Gulf coasts from $200,000 to $300,000. ?.

Increasing Items for a survey of tho Western .- ?'
coast from $60,000 to $130,000.

Striking out the item for a survey of Souths
Florida reefs.

- Increasing tho item for repairs of lighthouses,.
&c., from $156,000 to $208,000.

For lighthouses at PointArro Nnovo, Califor-
nia, $90,000.

For llghlbonßO on Half-way rock, coast of.
Maine, $50;000.

For tenders for buoys, andlight-houses, on the
Atlantic coast, $BO,OOO. -

Increasing the item for extra repairs and out-
fits for the revenue service, from $15,000 tQ
$150,000. .

Striking "out the proviso that the sixrevenue
steam cutterson tho Lakes shall be laid np. ......

Increasing the item for the Custom House at
Portland, Maine, from $50,000 to $lOO,OBO. .' *

Mr. Lynch (Mo.) advocated the amendment,,
but in vain. "

„ ,
„ ■,

To Increase the itemfor Cnstom House at'Nash-
ville from $lO,OOO to $25,000. ,

Increasing thoitemfor the construction o£ ap-
praisers'storeß atPhiladelphia from $25,000 .to
$75,000. ' .

, ■ .
Mr. O’Nclfi (Pa.) advocated thcamendment.but

in vain.
For CuetomHousc atPortland,Oregon, $50,000.
For the conipletion of the custom-house and

post-ofiice building at Ogdensburg, Now York. '

$40,000. Tho amendment was advocated, by; "8
Mr. Hubbard, of New York, but without avail.
, For thebranch mint building at Carson City,
Nevada, $150,000. \'

The amendment was advocated by Mr. Ashley,^«*»

of Nevada.imsuecessfnllv. _
' ' ■ . *"•

For collecting statistics of mines, $5,000. Tho »
amendment was advocated by Mr, Ashley, cr

Nevada. , , ,

Tho proviso for the removal of the bronze
doors in the southern wing of the Capitol.

For heating the rotunda and old hall of
House, $15,000. ,

Increasing of tho item for the north front op -v-
-tho Patent Office building from $lO,OOO ,t»
$15,000. •

Fo resurveying the boundary line between No* :
uroska and Colorado $48,000. H

Increasing several items for surveys of pubu? i
lands in Nevada, Arizona, California, Oregon, ■ *

Montana and Utah.
......

“

For surveying public lands in,Floridas2,ootX.vt ;
Striking out theitem of $12,000 for the care*

and medical treatment of 60 transient paupers
the city of Washington. v ,
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